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Shrt AlIOk. Mehta: The Finance 
Minister anj I wcre b~th In"olved in 
an important me~~ing. I have come 
here and requested him to remain 
there. It there i. any importa"t 
motter, I am will ing to dbru .. it. 

'if) ~~qr.'f ~'tr.r : ~ ";"r 'Iil1f 
;m~ n~ ~ ~~n'f1t '3''f'I;) ~ '1< 
zr""L~ '€r;rT "Tf~ 

W"'l'I rr~,~ : 'li'i91 lim ~ 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I know it it 
is 8 fact that the World Bank hM 
recommended devaluJ.ti~Jn of th~ 

rupee to meet our present ecnnomlC 
dift\culties by increasing export. tha, 
.. section of our economic plannen 
and a section in the Res.ne Bank 
have also recommended It or ~re of 
the sJ.me opinion al Tl!ported in thft 
London papers; it 110, will the Gov-
ernment clarity this """ilion' 

Shrl II. K. Bllarat: What am I 10 
answer in th~! 

Mr. Speaker: I have t<>liowrd hll 
question. but atter what we have dla-
'Cussed a minute a20, is it de!irab'ro 
that lhi. quellion should be prealleli 
now? 

811" Roa Barua: May I .ubmil ,thaI 
it is d.sirable because Illp. London 
paper. are carryinl all lorta at n,,_, 
and the v hlvtl gone to the ex~nt Jr 
~8ying ·lh.1 the World Bank h .. 
recommend~d the devaluatl')n d the 
rupee 10 Ihe Gov~rnment Jf Ind;ll, and 
also that !\ome 0' our eC'onomic piar,-
DeN and lome in the R~&~I ve Bank 
als'1 think in the ~M.me Wtty Th~y II" 
that devaluation I. neeeaaary, Ih.t it 
jt does not come todav, i,~ i~ un'lt.void~ 

able, it will hAve to come III the enlS 
Thelt are the words. 

IIr. S .. alo:er, That mil/hI be their 
opinIOn. Shrl .uoka Mellt. hOi 
,annrfre<i tbat. 

~ .. -. T"o ItH~ . 'II'Qr1f zr~, 

tt. If, f"'fH 'R.fI ~f1l'T I ~ ",;ri .'IIl 
.. ~r"_"~n'~~t I ~~~ 

JIt;£ Ifl« ~ fzr;r?: CI'Ii 'ffl'1t, (f) flit 
lI'1'fi'lllw~~f!(1l'f<m' 

~~:~A;tt 

~T q. ;;To fml : fm 111 • 
Il1If it ~ ~ {1\'rT t I mq '1ft w 
~ it ~-f~~;rr "l~ I 

Capital Market 

+ 
oM. Shri p, C. Bo~: 

Dr. L Ill. SlnrbTl:' 

Will the Minister of FtDaIlCe be 
pleased to llale: 

(a) whether Government are 
cOITl!sant at the ft."ing .tate of tIM 
capital marltet; 

(b) whether an,. remedial meuur. 
to revive the .ame are being contem-
plated b,. Government; and 

(c) It not, the reRlI01IS theretor7 

Th" MInister .r State bI the MIDIs-
try or VillaDee (!!lui'&. .......... tl: 
(a) 10 (c), Government is awere 
that th ore has been some sagging in 
lhe capital market durine 1965. Gov-
ernment is, howe'/er, keepin£: a con-
tinual watch on the c.)ndition' In the 
capital market and it has been takine 
ole!?s to improve the investment 
climate, 

SlIrl P. C. Borooall: Is II a tact Ih.t 
two·fl.tths of th~ newly subscribed 
joint ,took capital in India had been 
wipej off durlnJ the 1 .. 1 Ihree yeaN 
on accJunt of the erosion in the vslue 
of the capital markel and it 10, what 
is the e~tim:1te of th-e )011eS. and whitt 
steps hav;: the C'ove!"'nrnent taken 10 
revihl se th~ c80ihl marKt"t and 
keep lhe country'a industrial proare-
on Ihe track? 

A" II. .. Jlllarat: There haa been 
an e,.."lnn Of the equily wlu .. wile-
lh_, of the new or'old .ha~. I waDt 
ncltiee to it" the extent of that erO-
mo~ , 
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8bri P. C. Borooah: Hu the atten-
lion of the iovernment been drawn 
to the statement of the president of 
Ule .tock exchanges in India to the 
effect that seventy per cent of the 
eorporate tax is far too hillh compar-
ed to the rates prevailing in Scan-
dinavia, Britain and other cOWltries 
where the percentage is round about 
55 per cent. May I know whether the 
governnlcnt is considering to reduce 
the ceiling? 

Sbri B. R. Bhagat: I cannot discuss 
the taxation mea..O;Uf..!s which the 
Finance Minister may be thinking, In 
the last budget a number of COnCp.3-
sions for investments, particularly in 
priority industries and exports and 
otbers were given by way of fiscal 
and other incentives. It has to be 
balanced with that. 

Shrl Sblvajl Rao S. Deshmllkb: 
What is the government's estirnate of 
the extent of India's capital market 
as controlled by capitalists? Is It • 
fact that big moncy is interested in 
pumping capital underground rathpr 
than the capital market? 

Sbri B. R. Bba,at: It is a very gene-
ral queslion. It is true that big 
money is opcratin,E! but it is also true 
that medium and small m.:mcys are 
operating in the capital market. 

Sbrl IDdraJIt GupLa: In view of 
the tact that the profit index of In-
dustric,s shows no sie:n of declining 
ana on the contrary is rising, and in 
view of the statement made recently 
by Sir Thomas Kippin~ wtule touring 
this C.JW1try to the elIect that the 
Investmont climate in India Is very 
good, does the Minister think that 
there Is real and genuine sagging In 
the capital market or it is hiihly ex· 
aggerated by blg business In order to 
eoxtract concessions from the govern-
ment? 

Sbrl B. K. Bhapt: When I 'aid 
that it was sagging. I took int.., 
account the facts as to how far the 
new issues were subscribej and the 
value Index of the capiLaI market; I 
atated tacts, not an opinion 
2435 (Ai) LS-2 

8hrI Barl Vishnu Kamallb: Are 
there any valid grounds for the ap-
prehensions voiced in a section of 
the press to the eflect that the speech 
made by the Minister of Plannini at 
a certain university congregation re-
conlly has affected or is likelv to 
a/l'ect adversely the capital market 
and. ii 90, did the proposals made by 
him, or the speech made by him, 
reHect the policy of the government 
a. a whole? 

The MInister ot P1aDnIn, (Sbrl 
Asoka MehLa): Ai; for the first part, 
it is for my colleague to answer. AA 
for the secon.:I part. I do not kn~w 
if the hon. Member has had an oppor-
tunity, or cared t.o have an oppor-
tunity to l~ok at the address whicb 
I deHvered; it is a printed address. 
If he will look at that address. he 
will find that it was a kind of aidre ... 
which I always deliver before uni-
versity students, which deals not with 
policies but with the kind of prob-
lems that I want the younger genera-
tion to come to grips with. 

Sbrl Barl vWmu Kamatb: My 
qu~stion was different. You have 
followed the QUl .. tion. Sir, and 10 
please put that question to him. I. 
that the policy of GJvernment7 

Sbrl Tyagl: He may be the youne ... 
generation! (/nteN'Uption) 

Sbrl Barl VlshJlu KamaUt: Let Shrl 
Tyagi bec<lme a Minister 8(!ain. Let 
him go back to the treasury Benchea. 

Sbrl SureDdranatb Dwlved,.: That 
part of the Question has not been ana-
wered 

Sbri Bart Vishnu Kamath: Whether 
it is the rJOlicy of the Government. 

Shrl B. R. Bbaltat: Temporarily, 
tor a doy, it has ha:l an impact, by 
the fact thot the market ",·ent dowu, 
but after that, the market recoverNL 
(lnteTTUption) . 

Shrl Bart VL.nnu l[amatb: The 
second part has not been answered: 
whether it re1Iccted the Government'. 
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policy a. n whole; he does not ans-
wer it. (Interruption) 

!\Ir. Speaker: In this manner we 
cannot get along. When I said the 
other day that there ought to be some 
orderly conduct in the Hause, I was 
also critic:sed at that time by some 
hon. Mem,bers that there was a fepl-
ing in the House and the Members 
[elt ('om pelle 1. Wh~t I am requesting 
is, when a Qu..!stion has been put, thrtt 
should be completely answered. (In-
tCTT'Uption). Order, order. When a 
questi.m has been put, the who1e ans-
Wer shl)uld cnme in one form. Other-
wise. I am being put to trouble, 1ll1d 
I cannot proceed. 

Shri Asoka Mehta: I can only 
answer that part which refers to me. 

!\Ir. Speaker: That part has been 
answered. The second one also has 
to be answered. The Minister con-
cerned should answer it. The answer 
must l."Ome; whoever answers that, I 
am not concerned with. The ques-
tion put was, "was that the Govern-
ment policy or was that an individual 
opinion expressed". (Interruption). 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: I suggest that 
it is better that one and the same 
Mini:;ter answers such questions. 
Answers to part one of the question 
by one Minister and answer to part 
two of the question by another Minis-
ter a:'l' bound to create confusion. 
So, I suggest that it would be better 
if One and the Same Minister answers 
auch questions, 

Shrl T:rari: A convention may be 
established whereby the Finance 
Minister is made to be present during 
the Question Hour; particularly the 
Finance Minister, despite the fact that 
he has to attend an important meet-
Ing. 

Shri Hart VI!Ibnu Kamath: The 
answer has not. been given, Sir. You 
bad asked him to answer that part 
of my Question. 

Shrl Dajl: Whether the Minillter', 
speech reflected the Government's 
policy or not, he should teU us. (Inter-
ruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Every-
one should not stand up and put 
questions in this way, 

Shrl B. R. Bhagst: The particular 
speech referred to reflected the views 
of the speaker. (Interruption). 

Shrl lIar! Vishnu Kamath: We can-
not hear. What is the answer? 

Mr. Speaker: He said it was the 
individual opinion of the speaker 
concerned. 

Shrl Bhagwa! Jha Azad: Has the 
Government enquired into the matter 
that a handful of big monied men 
who control the press in this country 
have tried to I:ive a twist to this 
policy and if peo,ple at large in this 
country welcome the decision that 
there should be greater control in this 
country by some people? Have Gov-
ernment enquired into this? (I1Iter-
ruption) . 

Shrl K. D. !\Ialavlya: Except a fe .. 
Members of Parliament! 

Shrl B. R. Bharat: What is the 
question, Sir? Whether a few big 
press have given a twist or not? 

Mr. Speaker: Whether a few 
capitnlists or a few big monied people 
who have control over the press have 
given a twist to thi. policy. 

Shrl B. R. Bhagst: That is a matter 
ot opinion. I do not know what I 
am to answer. (Interruption) 

Shrl BIIa""",! Jha And: What b 
the answer of the Government? When 
he s.ys th.t the market has depres-
sed. he gave one opinion, Have they 
enquired into what the public and 
the people .ay? (lnterruptioft) 




